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SOME IIOLIDA Y PLÊASURES.

DYV KNOXONIAN.

Holidays are net ail jîleasurc. f aman finds pack.
Ing up and leaving home a pleasant kind af exercise
lie is a peor kind of man, or be bas a poor kisid ai
honte. Saying good bye ta a bore is pleasant enough,
but it is net se plicasant saying good bye le ane's
witc. Kissing tht baby on ordinary occasions dees
net require much of an effort frein an e!xperiei&ced
tamily man, but saine fairly strong mîets do rveaken
pcrceptibly when tbey kiss the baby tbe last timne for
n montis.

Now you are off. As the train steanied away (rani
tht station, yau need net be ashnimed te admit that
you felt a ratlier uncomiertable sensation under the
third button ai yaur t'est wben you glanced îlirougli
the window and look your last loek of the town or
city wbîcli centains nearly aIl that is niast dear ta you
on earth. No, you ncedn't be the least ashanied ta
admit that. If you didn't téel a limtie iliat way yau
are net much ef a man. lhis --ontr.butor lias ne
ambition te act in the c.apacity ai faither-in.l.tiv for
any young man wbo ]caves home for a manth %vith-
out feeling a litîl sad. To bcf.itlier-in-l:tv to. an te
berg is nel a position vvc coet ta an) great extent.

But you are cff anyway and yau bave nat gant far
until you perbaps find aut that a craîtded heâted
car,. and cant dust do not add mach te the bappiness
cf human existence. Ceai dust is a ntost àeart-hing
' ,4 af thîng. 1It searches aIl tht trritory betwcen

4. neck and one's shirt callar with marvellous per
slstency. Y'our whitest linens soon changes colour
under the malign influence of coal dust. As yau go
on your tour, you perbaps find yourseli on a steani-
boat that bas berths for seventy five passengers, but
bas 200 an board. If you are ont ofithe 125 that got
ne berth, il may dawn on your mind soine time du ~ ng
the flrst night you are on board that holidays are not
aIl pleasure. A fit ai seas sickness that causes you ta
give ycurstlf away aver tht side ai the steamer will
greatly iorîiiy you in that opinion. Saine battis and
hoarding bouses remind ane of home-by way ai con-
trast. There are alther holiday incanveniences tvhich
might he meatianed, but the worst one camnes in at
the end. As the weeks slip past your packct book
gradually takes on a slender fanri. 13y thetlime your
holiday is ever it becomes as tim as a pancake. We
once saw tht pocket book of a doctar in divinity when
be gaI berne (ramn a tour te tht Old Country, an.d bis
pocket bock was scarcely thiXk enough te cast a
sbadaw. Weil, you sit detwn and salemnl> open yaur
tim pocket book and find you have spent mare
mansey Ilian yau expected te spend-one always dots
in Ibis country-and you (tel bid This closing
refleclion aver tht thin pockct book is ane ai the
mest painful tbings about a haliday.

But if we rightly remember, we set out %ith tht in-
tention of saying sameîhing about somne cf tht pîcas-
uires of a holiday. Like saine preachers, %ve have
wandcred from the text. We have just as good a
right ta wandcr froms tht text as any prearber bas
Ont af tht greatest pleasures et a holiday is

MEETING OLD FRIENDS.

Perhaps tbey are aid parishieners, an aId sýhool-
mates, os old (callege t-huîns, ut aId nc'gîîbû,urb, aId
finds ai sorne kind. You haiens't seen îhcm for
years. You didn't expct ta sec theni nov,, and per-
haps tht pîcasure is ail the greater because ycu didn't.
Tht pleasure cf surprise is addcd ta aIl the allier
pleasures. And meceting an ahi trust> friend is ont
ot tht greatesi pleasures we trijc> on tbis carth.
There is jusi ont thing better than a ian shake-
hands with a truc man, and îtîat is a shake-bands with
a wbolt.sauled woman. Let any genial kind et man
,vhs bas spent a manth at the scaside, or in Muskoka,
or in (act anywhere, say %ben hc camnes home %%hat
hc enjoyed mobI and pransinent among the enjoyabic
thmngs he will always put "lmeeting saine aId fiînds."

Wt once beard a most excellent man say that if he
had met bis neigbbour's dog in London ho would have
taken off bis bat ta tht animal. The good tian was
il daing " London alone and he gaI ver> lonersomse.

To bave met a neighbour ia tht metropalis ai the
world wouid have been a rare treat. Wc ail knox
how ir.teresting a neighbour becames when yau mets
him tswo ut threc hundied miles, [rom homne. Sanie
meighbouis need ta traýc1 about tbrec hundred miles

1
(rani hiome befare tlîey take any intenet In each altier.
WVould il not be as iveli if neighbnurs did nat de.
pend so mucli on distance te stir up Ilîcir neighbourly
feelings?

Anotiier ofithe pîcasures ofta lieliday consists in
MAINCG NiLV FRIEND.

There are a great mny nice people in this warld,
and ont rarely travels any distance or spends a week
n.t a sumnier resori without meetinîg saine oi theni.
lrcbably we neyer licard ai theni before, neyer kntw
they ivere in existence, but in saine wvay or another
ain acquaiatance sprîngs and ripens into friendsip,
an<l tle fnîtndshîp hasts for lite. hJany ot the tniend-
siîps we valut monst hîighly arase in this very tvay.
Yau mcs, a mani on train or steamboat, talk a little
wîtb liii, find yeu have mnany tlinrgs in canimon;
later on, lie visats you, and you visit bum, and you are
iriends ta te end ai liie's jourîicy.

A thtîrd pleasant îlîîng about a holiday is

&N INCREASP OF VITAIATV.

\'ou leave home tvith a wcary brain, siîaky nenves,
,ieranged digestive argans, and a physical systeni
genenally out ai tune. Fer the first week yau prob-
ably fccl waorse. Thes Voit begîn taecat mare and
slecp better, and tedt hetter gecrally. In a short
time your landlord lias a very sinaîl margin of profit
on your nicals. The lcss proflî-he bas financially tht
mare you have physically. WVhen yous neyer know
)ou bave a stomnacb except at nîcai tinte, and cati
sletp sen heurs an a stretch, thea yeu strike foi home.
And be thankiul you bave a haine ta go ta.

FlAI.S M .A'D TUL~ CAN4LMA PRB3SD.1Y-
TkRIAN MISSION.

DY C. 's. roi MJAN.

Lontrary te tht captaîn s prediction that we shauld
have bad weather bec.ause there vias a missionary on
board, we had fine weather, and our steanmer, tht
,Fiikwn, had a good passage oi twcnty heurs across
the Formosa channel, tram Amoy te Tamsui, though
ane paon seasick passenger did mit enjoy muc.h.

W~ e anchored just ouiside ai Tanisui Harbeur, Thurs-
day moramng about ters o'clock.

From the steamner, looking towards the harbour,
ont secs on tht right hand saine loiv lying land a mile
or sa in width, behind which are saine mourains,
the highest paint, Kwanyin, goddess ai mercy, being
i,Soa fcet high. To the left pasi saime rising ground lies
Tamsui, bardty visible (roms the nature ai the gnound,
and several miles off across tht table land, a short
range of mountains bars tht iiw iala direction,
lai-tua, the highest peak, being 2,8oe feet above
tht sca.

Conspicuous in the intervai between tht steamer
and the niauntain is tht aId Dutch Fort, now :ised -is
tht British Consulate. It is of red bricks, built about
1644 A.D., by tht Dutch, when that once maritime
power was trying te wi est the Chinese trade from tht
Partuguese and Spaniards. Its walls are eight (tes,
thick, and during the bombardment of Tamnsui by the
French in Otber, 1884, wvhite flfty or sixty Chinese
men, womea and children wtre taking refuge in it, a
sheli struck it and sinking iris tue wall, remaiaed
there withaut exploding.

Our stramer having te wait outside tui aitrnoon
for bigh tide, h 'wtnt asliore in a sait boat that had
corne off for the mails ; tht batmans saw I was a
stranger and tried ta make an honest dollar out ci me
by a persistent attempt ta overcharge for nîy passage,
but 1 had met Chinese bealmen bMère.

Tht boat stoppjed at tht customi house, where h
Ldaded, and ivas directed by the customis officers,one of
ithoati prated ta be an aid acqtmaintancc tram Canton,
hait ta find the bousses ai tht Canadian missionaries.

Going aiong tht rond (ransi tht custoni bouse, tht
Britisb Consulate is passed on the tllsr hand, the wall
et tvhiiLh, by the rond, is built ai round stones (ramn the
beach, and out ai ils embrasures ircwn the ugly
nules ai rusty unmai.lttt cannon.

Tuning up tIle hilI at the sauth-east corner ai the
coasulame, Oxford Clege, tht Girls' Scbael and tht
bouses ai tht missianaries are in full view jusi wben
tht top is reached.

Tht nmission grounds terni tbrec quarters ai a
square. A brick %vall separates tht two-cîuzarters on
which OxforJ College and the Girls' Schooi is built,
from tlie ont quarter whicb cantains thet we mission
bouses aiid outbuildings.

Twn avenues, lincd on bath sides tvith trees, le-id
fromn the public rond te the college nnd school, a dis-
tance of about ane hundred vards, and sinillar avenues
run across the grouss and trami school ta college.

The mission lieuses are substantial stone buildings,
one storv high. bujit bungalôw style and raised by a
stane wali severul feet tram the greund. Each lieuse
bins verandas on thirce sidcs, which help greatly ta
keep thcm cool in thc hll trying months af summer.
A picket (ece lined wîth trees, and a small lawn and
some flowcr pals, separate the hauses fram the rand,
and Iawns and a brick wvall separate the bouses (ram
cach other. Ilehind cach bouse there is the neces.
sary kitchen and servants' quarters ; besides small
vegetable gardiens in tvbich cans bc seen fine cabbages,
Swedisli turiiips, carrots, beets, tomatats, etc. Saine
ppultry is seen in each backyard.

OXFORD COLLEGF.

Oxford College is a bandsanme briLk building, havinR
sevcnty.six ect frontage and depti i of 80 fret. The
friends cf tlîe mission in Oxford Cotinty, Ontario,
furnishcd the money for its crcîion.

Tt was opcned on tht 16th of July, 1882, ini the lire.
sence of hundreds ai converts ani visitors , arnong the
latter was her Britannic 'Majesty's Cansul, MIr. A.
Frater, wvho wvas c.balrman, and twa Chinese mani.
darins. The bililding ivas decara ted for the occasion
witb evergreens and flowers, and the flags ai Great
Britain arid China.

The callege bas three mooins in frant, the centre
and largest ane being the lecture room, af the otlier
tva, one is a class raom, the other a bookroom. The
lecture room, wbîch is 2o x 3o féet, is ligbted by mens
of two windows on each side, and skyligbts abave ;
there is an open space hetween it and the back of the
building. The raorns ai the students are in the rear
ai the class main and bookraom, and on each side
optn inta the space behind the lecture reomr by a
single door. The back af the building, separated by
a litt*.c space (rani the students rooms, contains the
diningroom, kitchen. and four other moins. The
whole building is floored with tules.

A ste platfarni about a foot bigh occupies the west
end of the lecture roam, on which is a sniait desk and
several chairs ; the body af the mrots cantains seats
and desks for about thirty studenîs.

As the students face the platform tbé-y ste two ail
paintings on the wail befnre tbem, that on tht rigbî
being a flic size portrait ai Dr. Mac kay, that on the
Icit a similar anc ai Mrs. -. iackay, in Chinese dress.
These portraits were presented ta the college by the
preachers and students. Abave the blackbaard, whicb
(IcLupies the rniddle ai the watt, is a portrait ai the
QUsEFN, and a little below that the inscription in
Chinese characters, "lTsu Isai Siong*ti," The Lard
God. Two photographs at tht end ai tht inscription
show, in one, a view of the callege, in the othier, a
group of studrnts by the side ai Dr Mackay. One
of Jabnston's coloured naturai history charts hangs
under each ai the portraits, and a Chinese map ai the
warld in hemispheres, on ane watt, and a map af scilar
systeni on tht ollier bang appcsite eacb allher. Over
the firepiace is a mirrar, and on the- mantelpiece a
picture ai "Tht Old Bridge at Stirling" The men
lion ai twa four lamp chandeliers completes the

descipton. THE GIRLS' SCHOOL

Thé Girls' qehool was bu;lt tvith money conîributcd
by the Woman's Foreigin Nissioi'ary Society ai the
Presbyterian Churcb, in Canada, and ivas apened
january i9th, 1884.

Tt is a substantial stane building as large as the
callege, %witb walls Fully twa fret tbi,-k, the back wall
even thicker berause it is fromn that direction the
typhaons camne.

Behind bath coilege and schaol a plantation af
yaung trees is laid out, tvhich when grawn tvill protect
the buildings tram the strong nnrth.east wisids.

There are three lecture ronnis leading inta ecdi
other, in this Part of the schaal, tht largest being in
the centre is lighted and situated as tht lecture moons
in the callege ; behind the smialler lecture rons are
the private roins ai the girls, each apcning with ils
own door mb: the open space behind the lecture
roani, in this respect bettcr laid out tban the callege
The rear ai the building contains dining maoom and
kitchen, and raams for the caok and bis wife, wha is
niatron.

The W<iman's Foreign Mtis&ionary Society aise pro.
vides $4co u year l'or the maintenance ai the school
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